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 The domestic second car market is growing rapidly, but with the change of 
consumer's concept, the intervention of financial products will also promote the 
rapid development of the domestic used car finance products. And the constraints of 
the second-hand car finance is a big part of this dissertation, according to my 
company's attempt to finance this core product strategy, the introduction of third 
parties involved in risk taking, to help release the second car market demand, while 
giving full play to the advantages of the original line, the original line of the 
application process is simplified to online, due to product design as a product, all in 
the design process is required to optimize the two phase, but this new product has 
been a new breakthrough. 
     In this dissertation the use of the financial company second car loans as the 
research object, the use of.NET technology to dissertation a set of actual status of the 
used car loan management system. This dissertation briefly describes the status of 
the used car loans, pointed out the existing problems in the second car loans. 
Through the current financial company line of business personnel to visit, the 
company's original loan business as follows: 
    1, The loan business is only for the user to buy a car when the subsidiary 
products, not for most users know, 
    2, The original loan interest rate does not have interest rates, and it does not 
have  a convenient advantage, the need for a new product to pull the financial 
market, as a lever for the development of the company. 
    3, New business development of the company, has been open C2C, B2C online 
business, the ensuing financial loan demand will also increase, if only as a 
development of the accessories, will not be conducive to development of the 
company 
    4, The loan business is currently a pure line of business, many of the manual 
operation, the need to reduce the manual operation and improve the efficiency of the 














    This dissertation is in such an environment, according to the actual project 
improvement needs, analysis and design. Then the functional requirements analysis 
is carried out, including the operation process of the front end user, the background 
data management, system management, and according to the functional requirements 
analysis, the overall design, function module design and database design are 
completed. 
    In this dissertation, The Design Of The Used Car Loan System has the 
characteristics of flexible operation, easy to use, and meet the needs of the new 
financial companies, but also provide a reference for other similar new financial 
system design. 
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易总量高达 479 万台，交易总量同比涨幅 10.60%；合计交易总额高达 2,636.26
亿元人民币，交易总额同比涨幅 25.01%。在 2013 年上半年期间，二手车市场
合计交易总量高达 231.29 万台，交易总量同比涨幅 18.48%；合计交易总额高达
1,129.18 亿元人民币，交易总额同比涨幅 28.17% 。据中国汽车流通协会在近期
公布的报告中提及，预计在 2013 年，中国二手车的交易总量将至少增长














































































































3. Java Server Pages (JSP) 和Java Servlet 则是运用在服务器端上的Web组件。 







































器叫做 JavaScript 引擎，是浏览器中不可缺少的一部分，最初是以 HTML 网站的
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